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tif*y g o tiH a  thh ; o f  o ^ p  ipooon t in  f l s
i » t  ^ i r # o ia  t i i ^ a ^ r -  t tm m  p o a p o im i^  in- tp? lng^
*  #'
Average Wator 3femi©raturo 
to  Degrees Coatt. grade
w^mm^ § 6 *t? # 6 9-*3
ifctfe&.fe# ■ 6 ,ft
II&2*0|*' I t  *13 
finest* 20 7.0,
m»$k M*®f ■
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R E A M  F R O M  R I V E R  M O U T H
fig u re  3 * *  S a lin ity  art, tu rb id ity  relationships on Wo cruises up 
t r t  B m m m y  l i t e r  In  19^9* fh t  samples were taken  a t  
ap p rc^ lm ta lr h i# i M a t* tu rb id ity  m lW B  a r t to  scale 
readings ©# a laett^traiB trson photot.ltc trie  colorim eter 
w ith  a m illim eter ctlX  a r t a  I I *  f i lt e r *
w ib r a r v
'  OF THE
VIRGINIA FISHERIES 

























th ro n g  ttaeio  ts&rtm tii rtth o u g h  t to  tia tt& p o rt * *r t
cMcbnfeortBy M w &  a r t 0mm$ than the mmmimir* dames or Boppa* 
rtuaoch there Is  no o ia rtts ^ tirt erMenee to  ir tie a ia  th at the shad 
prefer c le v e r t^ters-i
€ngryiai>* 4X1 iM t  OfesorwsNI toei^  plae© irtttii** the
ir t iie  o f t ld r t 'Irtlssdin#'* 0t$?re$it Moo on tfeo #jp@irtnf|. i^rt®  
r t f  i r t  £mm to rn  a t a ia o ii m tim  to  s i l l i l y  mm® than &#$$ fe e t -per
I r t  .tid rt current tfcertgotfte d riftin g  eh&d eggs upstream
&•
a r t f r t  r t t  o f^ e t- being a e i i# t  tom etrort* tis p ia # « n t
related t#  r tr t^ 'fu r tff*
.Shad/oggs a re . s lig h tly  rta rte r than r t te r  a rt. et#pprte€ 
%  the mmmM in  rtn  tsayrt Sinee mtmr m lm tttm  near the sur* 
face ©re- -igraateif Shas. those close to the rtttom * tf#  resuirtnt force 
in  d ljr tc ir t t$Ry&i$$$ fo f ie# i^ eopb u rte r ' oortrtlons .of te ry  ■loti' 
r tie e ity  o f ■$%&&* 'la  o o fflM e n i to  ortrtc i& i tte - ®M#rb- 
huoyoaey o f the^  eggs# in  ad d itio n , aimorort a r t rtriubX-e eddies are  
present «&£<&. to rt- to  buoy op the $g8$* ib ’apparB th a t 0i3*n?e^ may, 
%  keeping the ■ #gp in  motion, prerttrt them from rt^hg covered by the 
t i l t  a rt © rgprth'fo^iths■ p r tr to r t tn th e  rl^ trt*.
$%& number of -eg# collected in  oath e palming area appeared 
to M  d irectly  related to hrt eorrert* 411 eolXeetiaus, irrespectiiss 
of the time art- place of sampling, imre .grouped into 'three cutegar lee 
M eed ts$$& tw i& oo- e * r e r t  ta r ta , On the a rtra g i the  fo iio ^ iiig  re *  
XationsMp rtMi estahtitheds at- current® of ie a r than one foot per 
secort, lost than one egg por net hour-; -one to Wo. feet per seoort,
#> i t  4
about te n  eggs per m t hour; w o  to  three fm%  pm  escort#  over tw enty 
eggs per n e t . to t *
m &m  m  1to  bottom  rt$og#$$fe9*i m$k. r iv e r  
W8&  be d iv id e d  rough ly in to  mmm ra th e r im ogsaout sec tio n s* *&& 
low er p a rt seesists m ostly o f deep eimsiiiexe w iitt sho rts  a r t  r d a *  
t l t r t y  steep M rte *. fu rth e r ohmmiM- mm■ priMiemb b u t tm h
o f th e  'nrea i « l i i i  o f ® m M m  fla ts #  o fte n  on ly  *  lew  fo o t bedew 
iito  ta r f ie t*  S eyert th is  s e c tio n  1M  fiv e r  is #  fo r  t ie  .moot p a rt, 
deeper u tils  ra th e r p re c ip ito u s  bsa fe . fbe  lo ca tio n s  o f these various 
sectio ns are in d ica te d  in  M & e  X* $jawrtm g s h rt appereutXy p re fe r 
r iv e r  sections d^aism tea %  m tm m tm  f la ts *
h lg e lew  a r t  ttr ts ft f lJ ib J  s ta te d  th a t shad spawning; eoewrs 
over th e  sh a llo u  fla ts #  fiiiX S  SbIW  |X9W j e e u c lrts li. th a t s ith o u ^ i
*v
mm% npmMmg. a c t iv ity  takes pluse over the  fia ts #  i t  m y >o c c u re rr* ; 
where in  the riv e rs *. In  th is  study #§g c o lle c tio n s  over the  sha llow er 
fla ts  y ie ld e d  few eggs* Since curren ts a t such p o in ts  were o fte n  in *  
# o ff ie ie n t  to  s is te rt th e  mats# to e in g  was tr ie d #  b u t s t i l l  no- e g p
were obtains#.* I t  seems probable t te t  in  s t i l l  w aters the eggs s in k  
to  the bottom  a r t ere  th e re fo re  a v a ila b le  to  nets fo r  o n ly  a s h o rt 
pe rio d* Wmmmw$ a t depths, o f .from 9 to  20 fe e t fiv e  tim es m  maty 
eggs were c o lle c te d  p e r t o r  o§. w o rt taken  in  deeper w aters *
Shad freuwently spawn. in  chartsl areas r ta f the fla ts  -as is  
evideocea by the. c o lle c tio n  o f newly- Mpmrnft eggs from- suck lo ca tio n s  * 
I t  is  not- 'known w rtth a r the g re a te r spawning e ffo r t  takes place: in  
the  deeper w a te r -near the  shallows- o r m  the a rtiloW s themselves*'
4pp*re rtiy - two d ifferent rtfcitab® fo r developing- eg03 may be present#
*  .19 *
m  on© of which the eggs rest- oa the bottom im s^toblrtly s t i l l  
w a te r, w h ile  In  th e  o th e r eggs a re  c a rr ie d  a lo n g  In  deeper W ater by 
tid a l currents of varying &m&lm  a rt veloc ity*
tht- re to tlo rtb ip  Mtween ©hat ©pawrtag a r t shallow' m om  may 
v e rte x  th a t  fla ts - air# more im p o rtan t a© a rtn e ry  area® fo r  th e  young' 
fish  than as icK&tiort mmmmep- for- the act of ©pawiitog*
Alttoagjh bottom samples ©e&totort about fiv e  time® m  wm& 
eggs per hour o f im p in g  as- #1# the®# taken from the mwMm$ b$am * 
ta g  probab ly mmmomsm g e n e ra lly  near th e  s u rfa c e , fo r  a  g re a te r  
perceatag©' o f ©arty stage egg® Was taken in  the swf&o© ©ample®
CfahX© 6)*
jr t fM ty * *  ia ltn t^  sample© reveal©# th a t ©pawrt&g invar tobly
A
took pdao© :ta ireoh w ater'' * -fr t MMommm- abort l»® M ® h water- o f 
the m ajor spawning areas vart## from r t r t r  to n r t t  (M a le  X}* flm  
hoartary- of iveith a rt bfUOMelt water, van©® In  a oJaigto r lr t r  a® 
polnrti out hr daltooff* #hiM»si* £&£&&# a rt ^altorwort 1* 
ni.Siou^s eh**# appear to  apesiwi osly in  fVeati w u to f t r t r ©  to  no ©vito&c©  
the spai^ mig areas w #  locate# a t a ito r t  dtotart©  abort brackish 
watear*.
SESSSgjt*  ^ fosstg a r t#  appear to  be M # * iy  © © rtib to #  be 
tofiotorttoSf tllto ;#  trttfaX X * Hapfcr* a rt ila rte r (19^?) hart ©homi 
that- ©ssypm values of 9 &*$*&% may cart© itotri©® a rt ©cm© m ortality
Hortrtr# helm. (X92t )  showed ©rpertoeentally that ©had egg© hatched 
art. larvae develop©# 'better In  brackish water*
Mfela 6# ♦ $ # a ? o f  W  -of toe. #M pe of e to i
egp? fmast to  s w fie e  zmt to tto tt ©a&pto firis , 'to# tom#isk#r 
M W -  to -19^9
st& ip o f Bsrceota&e o f Bg§© 
to  Borf’&ce Samples
Percentage of Eggs 
in  Bottom Samples
One ciels,, to *© &9*f&
fOo toXto to tspaar oeXXe 2*6.21 1*3.88
BXestySa -S3®S,-;0BSWOls 8.3^ 18.81
^ to lt lu o . &MM& to  M toM a# M * 7.62
t
t o  tM X #  a t  m &m ®  o f  t  a  t o #  a e r  m.w ecear* iw to g
■mm period of ea^pitogf tottosa oxygon i®totoo atom  9 p..*p*m« to a ll. 
area#  esetopt to  <$# p a rt, o f to #  -s&aw M W *  - Here to #  m m m tm u m  
of o$y@g&«  %*$ p*pia* a t ftotf etotioto to # to  m il# atoetoli
j t o t  totodr t t t o t o l l * '  •
>* I t  1%& d iffic u lt to  em lm to oocB
f&ete*# a t to&ftfstoto and net .elessisig a$ i^ k m m ^ m  to#
&&$$&$$$ of e tu i eg #* If t to e iit  .of ato#toto #ig)dagg8& w e  ,m t 
attomptod fo r to  110 eo ltootioto  - w #  eg # ptote&t to  to r #  mutoora.* 
t o  o f  o&Xy t * 9  e g #  p e r.a o t^ to ^ r t*as eoXXeete& to  too Wmmtimw
mm m%mw®A$ mm ao tt rto tto  tte ite i*  m w i  mtot o f
mm. sBi&pltog v e t doelgtod to  t o i t o i t  too- spri-friiag a rea  aiffi. tto ro fo r#  
^ e y  ooXXootleto ooatoii3od 'no eisgp* ■ ■ too to rip tt .otoglo-^ how1 aaspi#
eoiito ito i 195 eg#*. -9st Ototoatt met*# . toast oto^tolf mm mm$&&
B m w m  %  to to  (192%) on 'too Sototeiiaoadto E £ i# r . oomtaiood over 00© 
to to re d  e g #  * to  o to r  on© toaoeato  , w r e  fe tid ,#  .end to e  la rg e s t  
to o l o M & to a d  a to  W m m  -m ^km M . m m -w m  m&®  a t  a i# t >
eed eiteaoed to©. tfttlp t period o f .daftoeae *- Mw? tteraore > they eere 
to te ti at*ote tid a l, to  toft#- e ito  to  to of ntopoolftod #to# fetd  seat*.
.^ tooot • toe^toirdo o f toe stod- eg# oolleoted to tirg to to  
r i t o t o  'fe re  t e d  % i t  ir o ^ .'to 'to m r d o to ^ to  t e #  tontXMictt# r e * ,  
girding etooluto. a o rta lity  frcsa staple eaapartoons* tototet* tim  m&
A ,$m egg- w  ootoMerod deed, i f  the yolk tod coegetotod or tod 
edtorod to too wltBHito itoatoaee of d&ifttog free eito to*
m m  w m  trnst o f  $&&&■ tn  # $ * 'w m w m ®  m m ®
m m  Aon# m  *& ite  § §  p u r tw &  ir o a  i#s» £& £* w fc
M eA  # 8 P  &liso&t AtyM&Xy In  A t r t e i  ArA iM t im
i t »  of lio ^ tfe p M ^  t**#  not fe#n i w i M
g& ooiiecti&g &$#& e g p  M &sg wmm* ®mim Wm
#tn^rt ..#gp mm  tol&t«rtei# tr$t& &$£&& ia e i& itr $$&  #i§* m il $AA*t%
t o r  m$&gft0$ n t  m i # $ ' $m i00 & &  m m rn  m  Ap?tx i t #
mm$0m  i i i  'Mmm %&tsii>o& f t f§  pm* w t  i&ifi© mk4&£$& m- in* &&■
Mm. m$m fo&r m m * f if%  map $mr ism# map
©oil^otot# tym fo ile ttsg  #a$r ftf%  egp par p%#sonr
t?ax*0 tsfen on tfta oufeoaodlAg 0H> tide Stem 8*00 a*m* to  I  *00 p*m»
*§m approi:im te age o f shad eg&  W &  be estl!:aated frcc^
tlseif imosm rate o f a t mriosis m tir  tw P ^ tn M r#  A
s e fio a  o f P tsA »ii?r alii#'- # i$ p  'pN£$armNl A t t in #  t e t o r m i l  a f t e r  
e p « t3 t§  mm e lrtitfii#  imm Mm® %i®a of tie  m  #* fin n  an# H iM lif#
at-.ijy ,W‘M-'.<-^ —j^L. BLk'^hk -i& jtikr-jutiL -wA-libt f*i -£l JB* ■^.u- M'i^t1^ 'itr-*! V Tirt •J&tStCfr' a. lAra-i MkW*b»ifrwL'OO’'*' XMeee eiliiP -had oaon re a re d  iin ^ fw A r o f  f o - to  i t 'O # '#  w ^ a t* 
■tit $&$$$. to  tie  '$mmm t&toap tesprattire a t the tine that the p'osent 
ooimotSoiB w&m w$$0 n- 3to spgfe# o f otto&mA a t msH&ote
tszio totsnisiS' nm  in- inn i#1#
8i»g#e aampo©' ia tloo  of aampies oiiiiaoto# H it
#1# not o o m a in  a ^ iitto is t immm- o f lin o  o ip  to t t  m # i m im  
in  a to iiin - f ' ooiinoto#
more intm aiito #t«Af of wmw&&& la. geonp# toge#iir
ant .arri^ao# into imrto aariio- aoocndii^  to t#ao- of #0^ .^ a#- fAUOnoi
wm m  f  f  $$$ 0  0  $& &  ®$m-
' & &  ^ I W :' I l l f ^ i ^ t S  - i j i B H f ^ g t j t j f e '
0  i #  m  l f % | .
; s tag $  o f ueveloissoaLt _ m&&®m%%m &ge iik  ito irg
$B& o a li t «■
I t




2 0 - 1 /fe
M l p * l #
ir t t k  t a i l  a tt& e]aod to  $*m k  W i 38
t i l l ,  i t i i  3
*-
p fiH  jh$$|Jm vS*kMi 2t&
a s
♦ 2G«»
§g§§ mm*' is® l ^ i i t  mm? i B t O t o  '*S«0® wm± to
1S i$&  . { E f t t o  mm0 im  W t  to o n  i f i »  m g.
m m $ *  t t e t  outer & *&& &N& o g p
US2*& # M  v lp ^  w *3^£*: .&$£ -Mtlssfc M3m|K5 -  *2 <|$&g£p; v *^  &&l£*4&
t i w t  o r  l i t  &ot&* o ld , x& t f e  38' #& r O f flte  e g p  *
$$& g& ta& mmmm W  ®tr $@&& m  W&$. © tap  o f  
'H it srisp^ tioiit # f  $jgg$ ttlfe - i^ m  imm to
0125 Mts?a ®M| 0§psaiti&& to  M l i  n& ©©aa® $mmmi 3M 0.
SBSE3S tO  i$4^08»t© tli& t S.|pSS^Si6S’f- i f e  BBEWI^3r: B$.1?©f & t i© 0 ,0 ti
a o i3 ^ ii0 t ta t r t  SsWSbS:' tn  t u t  ■^3?iocl m m  to- ii^$i££0&&# to te?  
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S T A G E  OF D E V E L O P M E N T
Figure k» *  the •percentages o f abed o f various stages o f develop* 
m n t tn  the catch during d iffe re n t periods o f the day* 
Bcaoaa numerals re fe r to developmental stages lis te d  in  
fa b le  6 .
♦ 2ls! *■
fa  ami toad apatrtoi mm studied in  © it tMember
t i t o t o f  i t o  m $ m  to o to  ta r# - to to te i .in; t o t e  o f  t o t e *
itoixe on toe a r te  -$$&$$ eome ipaiia^g tee& place te o
lo to tet*
f to  apaTOimg. areas .to  each r i t e  to re  lo c a te d  to  te e fc  
t o te  te$ebt-.tc  t$M » iu flto B te  4 $$fr etod e^s i 'mm. eoxxeete. 
a t  t o t e  t e p t e t e e  'o f  $ *0 % *  b u t more to r e  te to n  a f t e '  to e  t ^ e r a * -  
tw o  w m  x 4 *0 % * tg g a  to re  o t f f l  betog t o t e  a t  a  t e i t e i t o ^  o f  
il*9% * toea sampitos toe tteoattote* Xtoto appeared to to Xittxe 
e to io a te  t t o t  tu r b id ity  to #  a  fa c to r  to  to to to to to i to e  e t o t o t e  
$$©b&* fld&X current veXoeitlas of' from tore to over three toot per 
second to re  o t e r t e  t o  to e  ep& toing grounds* Bottom topography 
appeared to  to  t o  im p o rta n t f a c t e - t o  to e  lo c a tio n  o f  ■epatotog a re a s ; 
totoe section# of rivSre dominated to to te p te d  fXate tore mm* m* 
tersiveXy utiltoef-*
Fever tom  fiv e  e t e  ©gg© per to t  t e r  m m  co llected  from 
■toe mmt productive' r ite © !  etooet too*tMrd© o f  these tore dead*
Ob toe iMOtoato' Biver spattong toofe place during a ll hours of tto  
day but ©to mom t o t e s e  t o  t to  f$m  m m  to.
M t e c t e t  c i t e  
X9&6.* the th a t t e M iig M t  W* 0 - F$$$t and W iM«
l i i i  f$Mte y  0 #i#*.»
M #^lew , Henry 1 * , ami W illiam  0 . Welsh* 1905* *Wm- o f the § u lf 
o f m in e* BUU. 0* 0* Bur* f is h ., FoX* %0 (p a rt 1 ), pp* 1*5$?# 
078 fig s *
lU is ,  E* M*# B. A.* Itett&XX# B* 1 * Meyer# t o l .  0* F ls t e *  19^7* 
Water studies o f bio 'Mtmmm Mm# with reference bo
shad migration* 0* 0-* fis h  $$& W ild life  Service* Spec* Sol,
Bsp* Bo*. 38 , pp* 4*19 #■ 11 fig s *
C aiteo ff#  Baul 0 . ,  W alter 4 * CMpeatt# Stasm B* Bugle, and t o t e i  1* 
Cax&arwood* 19^7*  ^BcoXoglo&X and physiological studies o f bis e ffe c t 
o f su im te pulp. m ill, m e tea on bis oysters in  the fo rk  B ite r , 
V irg in ia .: w. f  * fis h  ami W ild life  Service, Fishery W .X * Wo*
%3# pp* 1*486, f l  fig s .
H iXdetend* Samuel f'«* and W illiam  f .  Scbroe&er* 1927* . ils h to  o f 
the Chesapeake lay*. i i l*  0 # #% lor* fish*., fel# 13 {part 1 ),
$8N- 1*388# 011 £$£$#
tjsiia, A * S . ‘JJbe l i f e  M a te y  of the shad eapldissima.
(Wilson) with special reference bo factors XiMtiagitswSSBSiaoe * 
•Contr. Cassad* Mol.# Fol« 2 , Wo* 11# pp. 3j$*@84* % figs*
%der* tTote A* 1®?* on tfe$ develapBub of oaseus fishes incitoiag
marine and fresh t o t e  forto*. la p * tl* s* Com. fis h . (1889)
Appendix S , pp* 1 8 9 *^ ^ , 30 flgp-*
.Smith# luga M* 1907%. Fishes of Worth Carolim * Wurth Carolina deal* 
and Been*. Surtoy*, Fol* i#  pp* X*&53# 188 fig s *, 01 pis*
#  **
